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   Out of 682 patients who visited our male infertility clinic during two years ±’rom January of
1969 th／rough・ December of 1970， 598 have received the sex chromatin test． Testicular biopsy，
seminal vesiculography and determin，ation of hormones in urine as well as chrornosomal analysis
were performed on chromatln－positive males．
   1） N’ineteen cases （3．2％） o£ 598 who were recognized to’have impaired spermatogenesis
were found to ・be sex ch． romatin－positive males．
   2） Sex chromatin－positive male was not foqnd in oligozoospermia， but found in azoospermia
only． Of 207 azoospermia， 19 （9．2 9060） were found to be ＄ex chromatin－positive rnales．
   3） Seventy of 138 azoosperrnia showed germinal cell aplasia， and 16 （22．8％） of these were
f．ound to be sex chromatin－positive males． ln addition， tine proliferation of TL．eydig’ cells was
observed・ in all the sex chromatin－posi．tive males．
   4） Such findings that． sex cl romatin． was found in 09．（ to 6905 （at ．an average of 2．5 ％） of
Sertoli ce工1s and in 5％to 17％（at an average of 11．0％）of Leydig ce1工s in testicular tissue
became a useful ind．ex to ma） ．e a differen． tial diagnosis from Klinefelter’s syndrome．
   5） According to the classification by lshigarni and Mori， seminal vesiculograms of 19 sex
chromatin－positive males were divided as follows ： 2 （10．5％） in type 1， 9 （47．4 ％．） in type II，
5 （26．3％） in type III and 3 （15，3 ％） in type IV． The type II was the largest group in nuTx．1． ber．
   6） Deterrni．nation of fraction values． of urinary 17－KS were performed on 19 sex ehrofi．iati．n－
positive．m．．ales・ and on 16 sex chrQmatin－ne．．ga． tive males． As a result， no significant difference
of the ratio． of andrQsterone to etiecholanolone was ebserved between th． e two．
   7） Chrornosomal analysis was performed on 15 ettses Qf． sex chromatinTpositi．ve・ maies， a．nd
14 （93．3 ；OZ6．） of tb． ese were 47， XXY type，． Only 1 case （6．7 Sla（） revealed a rnasai．ci＄．；n Qf 46， XY／
47， XXY and spermatogenesis was，． though very slightly， Qbserved in the tes．ticular ti＄，sue．．
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Sex chromatin in buccal smears ； a ： typical chromatm－po3itive nucleus from a
normal female， b： from Case 1， c： two Barr bodies nucleus from Case 15．
（Thionm． ×1000）
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Fig． 2． Sex chromatin in neutrophil； a： typical drumstick from a normal female， b：
    from Case 8， c： from Case 20． （Giemsa． ×1000）
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Fig． 3． Percentage of nuclei with sex chromatin；
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1）正常女子および正常男子におけるSC出現頻度
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Fig． 4． Frequency of nuclei with sex chromatin；

















Table 1． Male infertility and sex chrornatin．
’ Sex chromatin test
Male infeHrltfiil17Xlity 一一一．．xl
Posエtive  Negative
 （＋） i （一）
Oligozoospermia 391 1 O ・ 391
Azoospermia 207 19 （9．2％） 188

















 Sex chromatin test：Barrノ」・体38％e， drumstick
3．2％．
 Karyotype ： 47， XX－long Y
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Fig． 6． Testicular biopsy； A ： Case 1， tubule showing hyalinization and hypertrophy of
    the basal membranes， B：Case 2， C；Case 3， showing “ghost tubules” and
    nodular hyperplasia of Leydig cells， D： Case 4， a loose connective tissue is













 Sex chromatin test：Barr’」・体 6％
           Drumstick 1 ．8％
483
 Karyotype： 47， XXY （78．7％）
          46， XY （19．7 ee6）
 Sex chromosomes：XY／XXY mosaic型（Fig．
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Fig． 8． Karyotype of Case 10． Sex－chrGmosome is XYIXXY mosaicism．
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Fig． 9． Testicular histology in the sex chromation－positive male of Case 10． A： tubule
  showing spermatogenesis through spermatids． B： Leydig cell with a sex chro－
  matin， C ： Hypospermatogenesis in upper side and germinal cell aplasia in the





























Case 18 Case 19
















Fig． 11． Testicular histology； A： Case 12， B： Case 13， C： Case 14， D： Case 15． A11
     cases show proliferation of Leydig cells and a sparse lining of the tubules






 Sex chromatin test ：
Barr小体25％｛爆：鷺；；跳
              （Fig． 1－c）













a． type 1（十 十）
撫
Fig． 12．








。． type III （十 十） d． type IV （十）
Seminal vesiculograms：a： Case 9， b： Case 3， c： Case 11 and d： Case 15．
Table 2． Clinical features of 20 sex chromatin－positive males．
Clinical FindingsSexbhromatin Uriharv Hormones   「 Testicular HistoエQgy
ω9沼←
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Fig． 13． Testicular histology； A： Case 5， B： Case 7， C： Case 9， D： Case 11． A and
    B showing “ghost tubules”， C and D showing nodular hyperplasia of Leydig













Fig． 14． Testicular histology； A： Case 16， B： Case 17， C： Case 18， D： Case 19． AII
    cases show nodular hyperplasia of Leydig cells and “ghost tubules”． （A， B，
    C： H．E． ×40， D： H．E． ×100）
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Fig． 15． Testicular histology of Case 20． The
        seminiferous tubules are small and their
        basal membranes are thickened， Diffuse
        Leydig－cell hyperplasia is found （H． E・
        ×100）．
Fig． 16． Testicular histology of sex chromatin－
        negative male： Case 25． Numerous
       tubules linod by Sertoli cells and nodu－
      lar hyperplasia of Leydig cells are
        found． But a sex chromatin is negative
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Seminal vesiculographic features of
19 sex chromatin－positive males．
    Size of
Case 1 main duct l Age 1 Seminal
Number！ Right ［ Left ．［ angle 1 vesiculogram
     mm 1 mm
1 32 45 98。 ■type
2 38 32 goo 】V 〃
3 54 45 93。 H 〃
4 50 56 900 ■ 〃
5 39 37 87。 IV 〃
7 45 40 85。 ■  〃
8 32 37 90。 ］田［ 〃
9 53 62 112。 1 〃
10 45 45 114。 ■ 〃
11 34 37 100。 皿  〃
12 45 43 78。 ■ 〃
13 60 62 6プ 1 〃
14 45． 32 90D n 〃
15 35 32 88。 w  〃
16 52 55 90。 H  〃
17 50 47 97。 ■ 〃
18 32 34 110。 皿  〃
19 37 39 90。 皿  〃
20 39 35 85D 皿  〃
Table 6． Classification of seminal vesiculo－
     gtams in 19 sex chromatin－positive
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Table 8． Chromosome count distribution．
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